
WEEKLOW FODMAP 7-DAY MEAL PLAN
BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNERSNACKS

MON

TUES

WED

THUR

FRI

SAT

SUN

Strawberries 
& cream

smoothie with
porridge

Chicken
Toastie with
baby carrots

Fajitas
on corn
tortillas

Grapes and
cheese

 

Berry 
Overnight 

Oats

Peanut butter
banana
porridge

Pumpkin spice
baked

oatmeal
 

Kiwi 
Banana 
Smoothie

Greek
egg

muffins 
 

Banana
smoothie with
low FODMAP

toast

Leftover
Fajitas

 

Chicken Tikka
Massala wrap 

 

BLT Club
Sandwich with

cucumber
slices

Leftover
chili

 

Smoky Paprika
Chicken Salad

Leftover
Lasagne and

broccoli

Banana slices
with peanut

butter

Yogurt
and

strawberries

Peanuts with 1
tablespoon

raisins

Vanilla maple
chia pudding

 

Healthy
banana oat

cookies

Walnuts and
orange slices

 

Chili Beef
Pizza topped
with veggies

 

Salmon with
Avocado Salad
with mashed

potatoes

Blackbean
Chili

 

Beer Battered
Sausages with

fries and 
green salad

 
Lasagne and

streamed
broccoli

Spicy Red
Thai Laksa

on rice
 

Disclaimer: please note that the information provided in this meal plan is for general educational purposes 
only and is not intended to replace advice given by your physician, dietitian or other health professional. 



WEEKLOW FODMAP 7-DAY MEAL PLAN
DINNER

LINKS TO RECIPES

MONDAY
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/smoothie-
breakfast/strawberries-cream/
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/lunch2go-recipes/hunters-
chicken-toastie/
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/mains-recipes/fajitas/

TUESDAY
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/smoothie-breakfast/628-2/
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/mains-recipes/chilli-beef-
pizza/

WEDNESDAY
https://laurenrenlund.com/peanut-butter-banana-oatmeal-low-fodmap-
gluten-free/ 
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/lunch2go-recipes/chicken-
tikka-masala-wrap/
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/mains-recipes/avocado-
salmon-salad/

THURSDAY
https://laurenrenlund.com/low-fodmap-pumpkin-spice-baked-oatmeal/
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/lunch2go-recipes/blt-club-
sandwich/
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/mains-recipes/vegetarian-
vegan-low-fodmap-blackbean-chilli/

FRIDAY
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/smoothie-breakfast/kiwi-
banana-breakfast-smoothie/
https://laurenrenlund.com/low-fodmap-vanilla-maple-chia-pudding/
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/mains-recipes/beer-
battered-gluten-free-sausages/

Disclaimer: please note that the information provided in this meal plan is for general educational purposes 
only and is not intended to replace advice given by your physician, dietitian or other health professional. 
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WEEKLOW FODMAP 7-DAY MEAL PLAN
DINNER

LINKS TO RECIPES

SATURDAY
https://laurenrenlund.com/low-fodmap-greek-egg-muffins/
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/lunch2go-recipes/smoky-
paprika-chicken-salad/
https://laurenrenlund.com/low-fodmap-banana-oat-cookies/
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/mains-recipes/lasagne/

SUNDAY
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/smoothie-
breakfast/banana-avocado/
https://www.slightlydifferentfoods.com/recipes/mains-recipes/fakeaway-
takeaway-spicy-red-thai-laksa/

Disclaimer: please note that the information provided in this meal plan is for general educational purposes 
only and is not intended to replace advice given by your physician, dietitian or other health professional. 
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